The Carl-Oskar is designed for users that find it difficult to maneuver a regular rollator or require extra support. The forearm supports are adjustable in height and angle find the optimal positioning for comfort and stability.

**Outstanding Stability**
The Carl-Oskar RA is the ideal rollator for users recovering from stroke. It features separate forearm supports and large ball-bearing mounted wheels that ensure walking is easy, even on uneven or rough surfaces. Its reactive frame is durable, even for the more active users. The Carl-Oskar is available with a seat as an option.

**Unique Handles**
The Carl-Oskar RA features unique front-facing, angle adjustable handles that allow users to find the optimal handle position for comfort and stability. Adjustment is easy with integrated measurements right in the handle tube. The ergonomic design of the grips ensures even distribution of weight. The Carl-Oskar RA can also be equipped with a one-hand brake to allow a user to control hand functions on either the left or right hand side.

**Adjustable Forearm Supports**
The Carl-Oskar RA features very unique forearm supports that are adjustable in both height and direction. This ensures that the forearm supports can be positioned in the best possible way for user comfort and stability.
## Accessories/Features

### Reflector Kit
Includes 30 self-adhesive reflectors. Part no. 91090

### Security Lock
Flex cord that protects rollator from theft while unattended. Part no. 91092

### Curb Climber
Helps raise rollator onto a curb. Part no. 10612

### Basket
Included with rollator in Canada. Ideal for shopping Part no. 10621

### Tray
Practical for resting lightweight items. Maximum load 2kg/4.4lb. Part no. 10601

### Slow-Down Brake
Prevents the rollator from moving too fast and enables a controlled walking speed for the user. Part no.: 10620

### Cane holder
Simplifies transport of a cane or umbrella. Part no. 10603

### Oxygen Holder
Holds oxygen tube firmly in place. Part no. 10615

### Splash Guard
Protects legs and clothes. Part no. 10608

### Light kit
Illuminate your way while walking. Part no. 91091

### One-Hand Brake
Allows user to control hand functions with one hand [installed left or right]. Special order item. Part no. 10653

### Seat Pad
State-of-the-art technology keeps pad cool in summer and warm in winter. Part no. 91093

### Slow-Down Brake
Prevents the rollator from moving too fast and enables a controlled walking speed for the user. Part no.: 10620

### Basket
Included with rollator in Canada. Ideal for shopping Part no. 10621

## Technical Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Carl-Oskar RA Low 67</th>
<th>Carl-Oskar RA Low 72</th>
<th>Carl-Oskar RA Nor 67</th>
<th>Carl-Oskar RA Nor 72</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Part no.</td>
<td>12315/12315-1</td>
<td>12415/12415-1</td>
<td>12325/12325-1</td>
<td>12425/12425-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handle Height (Min - Max)</td>
<td>95cm - 113cm/37.4&quot; - 44.5&quot;</td>
<td>95cm - 113cm/37.4&quot; - 44.5&quot;</td>
<td>100cm - 126cm/40.1&quot; - 49.6&quot;</td>
<td>100cm - 126cm/40.1&quot; - 49.6&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat Height</td>
<td>64cm/25.2&quot;</td>
<td>64cm/25.2&quot;</td>
<td>64cm/25.2&quot;</td>
<td>64cm/25.2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall Width</td>
<td>67cm/26.4&quot;</td>
<td>72cm/28.3&quot;</td>
<td>67cm/26.4&quot;</td>
<td>72cm/28.3&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width between Handles</td>
<td>47cm/18.5&quot;</td>
<td>52cm/20.5&quot;</td>
<td>47cm/18.5&quot;</td>
<td>52cm/20.5&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distance between Rear Wheels</td>
<td>52.1cm/20.5&quot;</td>
<td>52.1cm/20.5&quot;</td>
<td>52.1cm/20.5&quot;</td>
<td>52.1cm/20.5&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheel Size</td>
<td>30cm x 5cm/11.8&quot; x 1.8&quot;</td>
<td>30cm x 5cm/11.8&quot; x 1.8&quot;</td>
<td>30cm x 5cm/11.8&quot; x 1.8&quot;</td>
<td>30cm x 5cm/11.8&quot; x 1.8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product Weight</td>
<td>13kg/28.6lb</td>
<td>13.1kg/28.9lb</td>
<td>13.2kg/29.1lb</td>
<td>13.3kg/29.3lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximum User Weight</td>
<td>125kg/275.6lb</td>
<td>125kg/275.6lb</td>
<td>125kg/275.6lb</td>
<td>125kg/275.6lb</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Not all accessories are available for sale in all countries.
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